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The Exela Special Meeting of Stockholders is scheduled for Thursday, May 4, 2023.
The reverse stock split will facilitate continued listing on The Nasdaq Capital Market.

IRVING, Texas, April 26, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Exela Technologies, Inc. (“Exela” or “the
Company”) (NASDAQ: XELA, XELAP), a leader in business processing automation, encourages
stockholders to vote “For” the amendment to its Certificate of Incorporation to effect a
reverse stock split, as further described in the Company’s proxy statement filed on March 21,
2023 with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "amendment" or the "reverse stock
split"). 

With the special meeting almost a week away, Exela stockholders are urged to vote online or
by telephone to ensure their shares are represented at the special meeting. It is critical that
stockholders vote, no matter how many shares they own.  

Our board strongly encourages that stockholders approve the amendment to facilitate the
continued listing of our equity securities on The Nasdaq Capital Market. It is our
understanding that the current market price of our Common Stock may affect its
acceptability to certain institutional investors, professional investors and other members of
the investing public. It is also our understanding that many brokerage houses and
institutional investors have internal policies and practices that either prohibit them from
investing in low-priced stocks or tend to discourage individual brokers from recommending
low-priced stocks to their customers.

Stockholders can vote by following the easy instructions on the proxy card.  If you have
already submitted a proxy, you may change your vote prior to the special meeting by voting
again using the same materials. Only your latest dated vote counts. If you hold at Robinhood,
look for an email from Proxydocs.com, and for all other stockholders, check for an email from
Proxyvote.com. Proxy information is here:
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1620179/000110465923035255/tm232081-3_defr1
4a.htm

Exela stockholders who need assistance in voting their shares may contact Exela’s proxy
solicitor, Morrow Sodali LLC by calling (800) 662-5200 or (collect) (203) 658-9400 or via
email: XELA@info.morrowsodali.com.

For more Exela news, commentary, and industry perspectives,
visit: https://investors.exelatech.com/

And please follow us on social:

Twitter: https://twitter.com/exelatech
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https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://exelatech.com/node/896/pdf&title=
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=+https://exelatech.com/node/896/pdf
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://exelatech.com/node/896/pdf&title=
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=+https://exelatech.com/node/896/pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://exelatech.com/node/896/pdf
http://Proxydocs.com
http://Proxyvote.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUM309VjKc_SRL-R2eHechZuNPo7e6fDN67IpZotJDD3IYjnjNzT02caibpn-kstE_9L4cGee1lRzzGj7i8xXk3W4S6xZnhQhIc7yNqgYcR3ZUnDy7kl-1jK7U9NoSZZoB0Y7rspdu6ljf84YBz2Ymx2wBmdEUESvfWPYbf6rXuSvl1_dWPGU5pki0NvWjJThUbEPTjHyioIPMISt568SudcsBQdBewt4pW2G-lQw_IwIcyzpXdZyFTAFu0eO-qmfKyw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUM309VjKc_SRL-R2eHechZuNPo7e6fDN67IpZotJDD3IYjnjNzT02caibpn-kstE_9L4cGee1lRzzGj7i8xXk3W4S6xZnhQhIc7yNqgYcR3ZUnDy7kl-1jK7U9NoSZZoB0Y7rspdu6ljf84YBz2Ymx2wBmdEUESvfWPYbf6rXuSvl1_dWPGU5pki0NvWjJThUbEPTjHyioIPMISt568SudcsBQdBewt4pW2G-lQw_IwIcyzpXdZyFTAFu0eO-qmfKyw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=tkQipKd4oPj0f-dxUIHPt-LMSDw7pTnlpVhAW7-94Yu5i2M88uhd0icFIzuKxPYV5D_gL2h-rOpV3qwWGwwLABCMDrdv0WCZZyABA66zV11uYYMTk4wFgoBhAkM8abUN
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUM1Nwy4mv0-GXzPsra_WaI0sa0N5V133xxH5Jb2DRV7-SHmrwgkUgHLEDX8w6gErkoRMTH-GF3-MKGjp1CGMteHHcUjM0ADzFhrPvsINQ35nfJQiY18QqW33HI9tkQ9uNyJVHI4FXTRNvEsxeAEHE1q7zcpb53fcsAFf1dgdPEu9Ej2aiiDCIwz_tRHaPWzVE52BLWYqb0gADK7XNBiGfqU1Ot4FhhVd3wJcM3OJsNc8U3A3xeU5-TAvQzQtu3wAUOKlo8i5FxmsTHmUcuFBLA8Nwqcd-rxEkbLYam7JDdfzq
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUMwnfrMKAdWHh06U0eEP988bpdeItKdUOsK-QiAfDGqBRFBa5ZhjYhoob2cDX7cAf3m55hqCdmhgLrcItUCT6ZR1Wl77-RiJ3yR0QRGb9ytKJPMTmH0NtuvMTTDiSGXM7dAYUBmbN7j-2ua_TfsSc7P4t345V7vaIwV3mHhAXjg7VwGQ5oJdDtGPutXemkRrfeIi1ps1kRtn5uKGwDn9OBq67OVR8T7NmdwfhEqGwLWSt4SGBkWRDfeYItVqvCYdjeA==
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LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/exela-technologies

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/exelatechnologies/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/exelatechnologies

The information posted on the Company's website and/or via its social media accounts may
be deemed material to investors. Accordingly, investors, media and others interested in the
Company should monitor the Company's website and its social media accounts in addition to
the Company's press releases, SEC filings and public conference calls and webcasts.

About Exela Technologies

Exela is a business process automation (BPA) leader, leveraging a global footprint and
proprietary technology to provide digital transformation solutions that improve efficiency,
quality, and productivity. With decades of experience operating mission-critical processes,
Exela serves a growing roster of more than 4,000 customers throughout 50 countries,
including over 60% of the Fortune® 100. With foundational technologies spanning information
management, workflow automation, and integrated communications, Exela’s software and
services include multi-industry solution suites addressing finance & accounting, human
capital management, facilities optimization, and legal management, as well as industry-
specific solutions for banking, healthcare, insurance, and the public sector. Exela is a leader
in workflow automation, attended and unattended cognitive automation, digital mailrooms,
print communications, and payment processing, with deployments across the globe. Through
cloud-enabled platforms, built on a configurable stack of automation modules, and
approximately 16,000 employees operating in 21 countries, Exela rapidly deploys integrated
technology and operations as an end-to-end digital journey partner.

Forward-Looking Statements

Certain statements included in this press release are not historical facts but are forward-
looking statements for purposes of the safe harbor provisions under The Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements generally are accompanied by
words such as "may", "should", "would", "plan", "intend", "anticipate", "believe", "estimate",
"predict", "potential", "seem", "seek", "continue", "future", "will", "expect", "outlook" or other
similar words, phrases or expressions. These forward-looking statements include statements
regarding our industry, future events, estimated or anticipated future results and benefits,
future opportunities for Exela, and other statements that are not historical facts. These
statements are based on the current expectations of Exela management and are not
predictions of actual performance. These statements are subject to a number of risks and
uncertainties, including without limitation those discussed under the heading "Risk Factors"
in Exela's Annual Report and other securities filings. In addition, forward-looking statements
provide Exela's expectations, plans or forecasts of future events and views as of the date of
this communication. Exela anticipates that subsequent events and developments will
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUM2KCjV2M9CP51UtK6G6FkIxD4xIdV_ZuAzdUSvEdmMcVjzssMiJ4t8UpTBGxbmbQe6RdsE2V-oq2p9zz2WgK11o_AqBsf7VyBPPjkND0H9KLqOXT5wTaA3zIQCk1HOpC5ePvUEHhPybpe2LwkjqQsRWTbKR-F8AXOHaOXMIdzd4X0F-EmDX15AlTUzxa__GXuVcmHB32Ef_SviHk0Qg_kqiUO3JFHRi2y2mixHGZ5tVk1iinqcSQDeztHWo83nwsP8Hg7_75QqGfa4T8_jpCKp1zYagQOhXsjfvRk7F8cnaOVU844e4B9VhPSs92gynebuabBJuq6PZA591Z-pmXK6ocieO34afOIHinHeyGralw
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUM5mMWTLby4Vb-B852CHiDKqhqtAd-C6e29S45vlM_WcASOmhojB9o8BICXZ45kgb4RIkXixyYGlpmJtI7FG-Ts2eHw-HTJwannFlnnYlEogyLApK7pe6eR8eQiCOS5GFvenAQkkSOjsXHkKo0lgcixjzdpncLBhzVWT5vERUS5vv9QyqfalRvDHl34WAbfJ2vILcfymMmba5Q0osE2jPBsMZtlePa9YnKhRe_qpnT4uYMZqqhIIUm4SfDwNTm3ZDycjtRVE-o4XSkG5dJhI_uSTHcflORfvxIZsU9BQKAJZMM_6Mp4LzG3Uu_Y6s1QO5n3exMAb2JHUbtuMK-Rlb7y4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOwMPDSwvNpq6IJrj8lUMw1Bvt1Hyw7VMpVs0XL1BXAEjMDzHsjnrlXZ4hV60eZkN9iViFaXC83zsIQuMSOjwht6OTiigHJ70F_RacQeFB2635l15R_1WHjZqMEXPLWfHFM0aFL13JAUG-0xvmqAeld0KtWLEen-MHI2_2mDYnU6UW2r00lfojj5m4DtpG1h6_HhcDKQHVj3GVpQ3RVcHnnplmgGcD2z18o7QmZS7x7R3zRLooESfgFhN31GL8mXPI3GzaxKuGK0egqez_2QGPh7tJZS577NrSUK3GSxEQLBUxRZlyWvQOrvBJv2IpUu9eNEnf-cjqpGDqysoiGFXS11s0bkBq4kBkxh9ePzQ00=
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cause Exela's assessments to change. These forward-looking statements should not be relied
upon as representing Exela's assessments as of any date subsequent to the date of this press
release.

Investor and/or Media Contacts:

Vincent Kondaveeti
E: vincent.kondaveeti@exelatech.com

Mary Beth Benjamin
E: IR@exelatech.com

Source: Exela Technologies, Inc.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=piTAlLhVQQ6YQHyVBIGNLQWkhspXs4zkOMpwxesJ1LDN0lbG_PJh8xcJJBoeZXhp2ZRSiBZ86pFbglWW9Gi69n63RVx_8Afr0YQtcVRhYwQk_YTv6QsGPjkPsJ2Rolzk
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=WFzIlVdxeBgnpHAmyNHjBfoIbOQddOH_nwwb9Ut_BsbNs0n0k0YtMttPCCHZKFhSj3r1Hz9kfFlH_og6CxGPaA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/156e5f7b-cc2b-47c9-98da-10587830d29c

